Building Locators

A  Annex
B  Clark College Building (CCW)
C  Classroom Building (VCLS)
D  Dengerink Administration Building (VDEN)
E  Engineering and Computer Science Building (VECS)
F  Facilities Operations Building (VFO)
G  Firstenburg Student Commons (VFSC)
H  Growing Facility (VGF)
I  Library Building (VLIB)
J  Life Sciences Building (VLSB)
K  McClaskey Building (VMCB)
L  Multimedia Classroom Building (VMMC)
M  Physical Plant Building (VPP)
N  Science and Engineering Building (VSCI)
O  Student Services Center (VSSC)
P  Undergraduate Building (VUB)

Legend

Accessible Parking
Admissions, Reserved by Appointment Only
Ballot Box
Bus Stop
Child Care
Dining
Electric Vehicle Charging Station
Information Kiosk
Metered Parking (2-hour limit)
Motorcycle Parking
Pathway
“Pay to Park” Machine
Police/Public Safety
Recreation Court
Restricted

Road
Stairs
Visitor Parking (30-minute limit)